Introduction
============

Bacterial phenotypic conversion resulting from phage infection has been the subject of much scientific research, encompassing diverse bacterial phyla and microbial systems. This conversion can occur either via generalized transduction or by the introduction of phage-encoded proteins, whose expression results in changes to their host's phenotype or activity.[@R1] Phages have acquired these genes from their bacterial host in partial transduction events and have continued to evolve within the phage genome, e.g.[@R2] These "accessory" genes can govern the biology of their bacterial hosts and fine tune the way in which bacteria interact with their environments. Such observations have been made apparent due to our ability to sequence phage genomes, and the information serves as a starting point for further study to determine how phage infection can contribute to their bacterial host's physiology, endurance, and evolution.

In an effort to determine how phages contribute to the evolution and virulence of the human pathogen *Clostridium difficile*, we sequenced a temperate phage (induced from a natural lysogen) which has lytic capacity on another *C. difficile* strain. Its genome architecture was similar to previously sequenced *C. difficile* phages, but within the predicted lysogenic conversion module we identified three putative CDSs in a cassette that are homologous to bacterial *agr* genes. These genes encode proteins that are involved in the accessory gene regulator (*agr*) quorum sensing (QS) system. The *agr* system is a peptide based signaling pathway in which a pre-peptide, AgrD, is processed by the enzyme AgrB to produce the autoinducing peptide (AIP) that is released from the bacterial cell.[@R3] The extracellular AIP is detected by a histidine kinase, AgrC, which phosphorylates the response regulator, AgrA. The phage phiCDHM1 has homologs of *agrC*, *agrD*, and *agrB,* but not *agrA*. Previously in *C. difficile*, two types of *agr* loci were identified that contain different *agr* genes.[@R4] Our phylogenetic and bioinformatic analysis determined that this phage cassette forms a third type of *agr* locus, *agr3*, which is also present in some *C. difficile* strains.

While lysogenization by phiCDHM1 may aid in the dissemination of these genes throughout a susceptible population of *C. difficile*, they also are likely to have a functional role during infection. Work to determine this is ongoing in our laboratory. The amino acid sequences of the phage genes share \~60--70% similarity to their closest bacterial homologs in *C. difficile* strains NAP07 and NAP08. Following phylogenetic analyses of host and phage genes we have hypothesized that they have evolved separately within the phage genome after their acquisition. Without a phage-encoded equivalent of the response regulator (AgrA), we hypothesize that the signal is transferred on to evoke a host mediated response. In *C. difficile*, the *agr2* system has been experimentally shown to effect toxin regulation and sporulation.[@R5] Whether the different *C. difficile agr* loci are also functionally distinct remains to be determined, however we think it is likely that they all will influence bacterial behavior.

Phage-mediated changes in bacterial phenotype may result from the products of known "accessory" genes such as the examples given in this review, but there are many cases where the physiological changes are attributed to other factors including phage "core" genes, non-CDS elements, and where the genes responsible or the exact mechanisms have not been determined.

In this addendum to our cited paper, we aim to put our observation of *agr* genes in a phage genome into the context of known examples of phages modulating bacterial behavior. We have summarized the types of ways that phages have been shown to impact bacterial biology, and subsequent animal or plant interactions, in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, and the modes of impact of host QS genes in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. There is a clear overlap between the known impacts of bacterial QS processes, and of known phage influences on bacteria. Therefore by reviewing our findings in the context of known phage influences on bacterial biology, we hope to provide a useful contextual framework as to what types of bacterial processes phage QS genes are likely to impact. Phage QS genes could provide an additional way for phage to influence one, or multiple categories of host behavior, and their sphere of influence is likely to be wider than at the individual cell level as they have the potential to elicit these changes at the community level.

![**Figure 1.** Phage influences on bacterial behaviors. Diagram illustrating the various behaviors phage infection has been found to modulate and include motility, biofilm formation, defense, toxicity, replication, metabolism, sporulation, stress response, and quorum sensing. Abbreviations: ROS = reactive oxygen species, abs = antibiotics, QS = quorum sensing.](bact-4-e29866-g1){#F1}

###### **Table 1.** The types of ways that phages have been shown to impact bacterial biology, and subsequent animal or plant interactions

  Behavior                                 Species                                                      Phages                                                                       Mechanism                                 Predicted outcome
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Toxicity                                 *V. cholerae*                                                CTXφ                                                                         *ctxAB* operon                            Production of CT toxin
                                           *H. defensa*                                                 ASPE phages                                                                  *cdtAB*                                   Production of CDT toxin
                                           *C. difficile*                                               φCD38--2                                                                     Unknown                                   Increased production of TcdB and TcdA
                                           *C. toxicus*                                                 NCPPB 3778                                                                   Unknown                                   Associated with corynetoxin production in ARGT
                                           *E. coli*                                                    STX-2                                                                        *Stx* genes                               Production of Shiga toxin
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Phage defense                            *E. coli*                                                    Lambda                                                                       CI repressor                              Inhibit secondary phage infection
                                           *C. difficile*                                               φC2                                                                          AbiF-like gene                            Unknown mechanism
                                           *C. difficile*                                               CD630 prophages                                                              CRISPR arrays                             cRNA production
  Replication                              *C. crescentus*                                              φCbK-like                                                                    GcrA                                      Upregulation of DNA replication machinery
                                           *B. cenocepacia; Mycobacterium; M. xanthus; Synechococcus*   KL1 and AH2; phage Mx8; phage L5; S-PM2                                      MazG                                      Cell death regulation and ppGpp regulation
  Changing environments and colonization   *B. anthracis*                                               Wip1, Wip2, Wip4, Wip5, Frp1, Frp2, Htp1, Slp1, Wβ, Φ1615, Φ1047, and Bcp1   Sigma factors and bacterial host factor   Production of exopolysaccharides - biofilm, soil survival, growth rate
                                           *E. faeclis; S. mitis*                                       V583 pp1, pp4 and pp6; φSM1                                                  PblA and PblB                             Platelet binding proteins
                                           *E. coli*                                                    STX-2                                                                        Unknown                                   Increase motility and acid stress
                                           *E. coli*                                                    Nine K-12 BW2511 prophages                                                   Unknown                                   Biofilm formation
  Cell metabolism and energy production    *Synechococcus*                                              S-PM2                                                                        *psbA* and *psbD; cpeT*                   Photosynthesis apparatus
  Noxious environments                     *E. coli*                                                    K-12 BW2511 prophages; various depending on ab                               Include *dicB* and *kilR*                 Quinolone and β-lactam resistance
                                                                                                        Nine K-12 BW2511 prophages                                                   Unknown                                   Osmotic stress
                                                                                                        K-12 BW2511 prophage CPS-53                                                  *yfdK*, *yfdO*, and *yfdS*                Oxidative stress
                                           *B. anthracis*                                               Phage γ                                                                      *gp41*                                    Fosfomycin resistance
  Sporulation                              *Bacillus subtilis*                                          PMB12 and SP10                                                               Unknown                                   Enhance or induce sporulation
                                           *B. anthracis*                                               Wip4, Wip5, Frp1, Htp1, and Bcp1                                             Sigma factors                             Block sporulation
                                           *B. anthracis*                                               Wip1, Wip2, Wβ, Frp2, and Slp1                                               Sigma factors                             Promote sporulation
  Communication                            *C. difficile*                                               phiCDHM1                                                                     *agrD, agrB*, and *agrC*                   
                                           *Clostridium tyrobutyricum*                                  φCTP1                                                                        LuxR homolog                               
                                           *Pseudomonas*                                                                                                                             LytTR homologs                             
                                           *Iodobacter*                                                 ɸPLPE                                                                                                                  Acylhydrolase

![**Figure 2.** Quorum sensing and bacterial behavior. Diagram illustrating the impact the *agr* QS system has been found to influence and include biofilm formation, sporulation, toxicity, and motility. Abbreviations; QS = Quorum sensing and Agr = accessory gene regulatory system.](bact-4-e29866-g2){#F2}

Host Communication
==================

By accessing quorum sensing pathways in bacteria, phages may be able to manipulate bacteria by effecting one or multiple behaviors, as several bacterial processes have been shown to be induced or modified by QS ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There are two main types of QS systems in bacteria; the Lux-type which utilizes chemical signaling molecules, N-Acyl homoserine lactones, and a type that utilizes a short peptide as the signal.[@R6] Both forms of bacterial communication are based on the detection of the secreted signal which reflects the state of the surrounding bacterial population and elicits a phenotypic response in the detecting cell.

There are known links between phages and QS: for example, the induction and release of temperate phages has been observed following exposure to the N-Acyl homoserine lactone of the LuxS system.[@R7] Phage genomes have also been shown to contain homologs of response regulators, e.g., that of *Clostridium tyrobutyricum* phage φCTP1, and so may respond to signaling via these gene products.[@R8] Likewise, three phages encoding response regulators associated with the *agr* system have been described which infect *Pseudomonas* (see ref. [@R9]). In contrast, the *Iodobacteria* phage ɸPLPE encodes a predicted acylhydrolase which could in effect block the Lux signal by degrading the signaling molecule.[@R10]

The phage phiCDHM1 encodes both the signal and detection units of the *agr* system, and we predict the message is transferred to a host-encoded response regulator, but the response remains to be established. We outline other ways by which phage alter their host's physiology in the remainder of the article, and it may be that, via the QS pathway, this phage could influence a diverse set of bacterial behaviors.

Host Defense Against Predation
==============================

The relationship between phage and their bacterial hosts has been the subject of many excellent reviews, for example see Brüssow.[@R11] One area where phages appear to have a clear impact on bacterial biology is in preventing the destruction of their host bacterial cell, thus promoting the long-term success of the bacteria and therefore the phage. One complex but well characterized example of this is the interplay between phage, bacteria, and multicellular hosts in the symbiotic relationship between the aphid *Acyrthosiphon pisum* and resident bacterium *Hamiltonella defensa*.[@R12] The *H. defensa* phage ASPE-2 encodes a toxin which protects the aphid from parasitism by the larvae of the *Aphidius ervi* wasp which promotes the bacterial survival and, consequently, that of the phage.

Although not as well studied, another example of downstream protection from predation, and a fascinating example of how phages effect in whole ecosystems, can be seen in a "consortium" where a temperate phage NCPPB 3778 in *Clavibacter toxicus* has been suggested to modify bacterial toxin production levels.[@R13] The bacterium infects a nematode that is not susceptible to the toxin and which in turn infects the seeds of the ryegrass *Lolium rigidum.* Consumption of the infected rye grass containing the toxin can poison grazing livestock, and we see how phage infection can indirectly have significant ecological ramifications.

Host Defense Against Phage Infection
====================================

Clearly phage infection is not always beneficial to bacteria, and they have evolved a multitude of mechanisms to resist phages. These include altering receptor molecules and producing proteins that lead to abortive infection.[@R14] Many prokaryotes also have a form of adaptive immunity, the CRISPR/Cas (Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats/CRISPR) system to protect them against sources of foreign DNA, including phages.[@R15] Phages have, in turn, evolved counter strategies to overcome bacterial resistance efforts; for example, there is a subset of *V. cholerae* phages which has acquired CRISPR/Cas machinery from their hosts that targets a phage inducible chromosomal island (PICI)-like element (PLE) in the chromosome of *V. cholerae.* Successful lytic infection requires the action of this phage-encoded CRISPR/Cas system with spacers that match to the PLE.[@R16]

In addition to hijacking bacterial defense machinery to permit their own replication, phages can add to host defenses by inhibiting secondary infection. Prophages in the bacterial cell prevent infection with related phages by conferring superinfection immunity. This is best characterized in the model phage lambda, where the resident prophage's CI repressor blocks the replication of invading phages. Two further examples where phage may prevent secondary phage infection, but by using host derived mechanisms can be seen in *C. difficile.* *C. difficile* prophages harbor CRISPR arrays containing spacers[@R17] which have been shown to be expressed and processed to mature CRISPR RNA (cRNA).[@R18] These spacer sequences share identity with the genomes of other *C. difficile* phages[@R19] and prophage content could alter phage immunity across this species. In the second example, the *C. difficile* phage phiC2 encodes a homolog of AbiF.[@R20] This is a bacterial abortive infection protein which is usually carried on a plasmid and inhibits phage infection.[@R21] Neither example has been experimentally verified, but each highlights the different ways phages can potentially use host mechanisms to wage inter-phage wars.

Host Virulence, Colonization, and Transmission
==============================================

The converse of stopping predation is to increase virulence, colonization or transmission, and several species of bacteria can be converted from non-pathogenic to pathogenic strains by prophages.[@R22] A classic example of this is in *V. cholerae*, where the gene operon encoding the CT endotoxin is present on the phage CTXφ ^1^. Production of this toxin results in diarrhea, and contributes to the transmission success of *V*. *cholerae*.[@R23] Even if phages do not encode toxins directly, they can influence toxin production: for example, *C. difficile* phages can modulate toxin production of several *C. difficile* strains.[@R24]^-^[@R26] One of these phages, φCD38-2, can upregulate the production of bacterial host toxins TcdA and TcdB.[@R26] These toxins contribute to the onset of diarrhea in *C. difficile* infection and their increased production could worsen the severity of disease and, again, promote bacterial transmission.

In addition to modulating the bacterial toxicity, phages can influence colonization by altering host motility and providing resistance to environmental stress, as reported for the *E. coli* STX-2 phages[@R27] and *E. coli* cryptic prophages.[@R28] While the mechanisms of how these responses are mediated have not been fully determined, both effects have implications for the infection of mammalian hosts.

Lastly, phages are also thought to add to the plasticity of the bacterial phenotype during changing environmental conditions.[@R29] An example are prophages of *Enterococcus faecalis* and *Streptococcus mitis* which carry genes encoding platelet-binding-like proteins, PblA and PblB.[@R30]^,^[@R31] These have been shown to be expressed on the cell surface of *S. mitis* during lysogenic infection and it has been suggested that in the case of *S. mitis* these proteins contribute resulting endocarditis.[@R31] Another complex scenario is presented by the changing life stages of *Bacillus anthracis,* which can live as a soil bacterium as well as colonize the guts of earthworms. Phage-encoded sigma factors alter gene expression and thus the ability of bacteria to survive different conditions while in these environments.[@R32]

Host Replication
================

An obvious place for phages to redirect host resources away from their host's replication and toward phage propagation. Several DNA metabolism and replication machinery genes have been observed in phage genomes, and the ways in which phages manipulate host replication can vary extensively. A striking example of phages manipulating host replication can be seen in the dimorphic bacterium *Caulobacter crescentus*. This has stalked (sessile) and free swimming or "swarmer" cells which results in a complex replication cycle. The stalked cell divides to produce a swarmer cell, with the bacterial cell cycle regulator protein GcrA only present in the stalked cells. Several φCbK-like phages that infect this organism have been found to encode homologs of GcrA.[@R33] The phages preferentially infect the better disseminated swarmer cells, and the phage-encoded GcrA is thought to upregulate DNA replication in these cells, and so enhance their own replication.

Another example of the ability of phages to influence their host's replicative process, is the phage-encoded homologs of MazG. This is a regulator of cell death in *E. coli* and its expression influences bacterial replication in nutrient limited environments.[@R34] Homologs of MazG have been found in phages infecting several diverse bacterial species including several cyanophages, *Burkholderia cenocepacia* phages KL1 and AH2, *Myxococcus xanthus* phage Mx8, and *Mycobacterium* phage L5.[@R35] Their bacterial hosts are present in contrasting environments; nutrient "poor" oceans (the cyanobacteria) and nutrient "rich" sewage and soil (*B. cenocapacia, M. xanthus*). Although there has been no experimental work on phage-encoded MazG, its appearance in phage genomes has led to suggestions that it may function by re-directing metabolism in nutrient deprived host bacteria and thus enhances phage propagation.

Host Metabolism, Energy, and Nutrient Acquisition
=================================================

In many ways cyanophages can be viewed as champions in "host" gene acquisition, and their interactions with their bacterial hosts can point at ways that other bacterial groups may also be manipulated. The best characterized cyanophages are the T4-like myoviruses which encode a range of genes with known, predicted, and novel functions.[@R36] The most studied "host acquired" genes encode homologs of bacterial photosynthetic apparatus, *psbA* and *psbD.* These are widespread in cyanophages and have been shown to maintain cyanobacterial photosynthesis and energy acquisition during infection by expressing the phage genes and downregulating the host versions.[@R37]^,^[@R38]

Cyanophages are the subject of much research due to their abundance, ecological significance and the interconnectedness of their genomes with their bacterial hosts.[@R2]^,^[@R39] Several other genes involved with photosynthesis have also been identified, including those predicted to manipulate and modify cyanobacterial pigments, carbon, nitrogen and phosphate metabolism, and utilization. Genes are also carried that assist the cyanobacteria during light or nutrient stress and they likely maintain the host cyanobacteria to boost phage production. Recent work has added to some of these hypotheses, for example, *cpeT* elongates the cyanobacterial antennae during infection[@R40] and that CP12 appears to redirect energy resources from the Calvin cycle to increase dNTP synthesis.[@R41] Metagenomic approaches have confirmed that phage-carried versions of bacterial genes constitute a vast proportion of the total viral genes observed; suggesting their presence is significant in natural settings.[@R42]^,^[@R43]

Host Survival in Noxious Environments
=====================================

Phages can also play a role in allowing bacteria to survive exposure to noxious agents such as antibiotics (during a treated infection) or oxidative stress (mediated by an immune response in human infections, etc.). As mentioned previously, cryptic prophages of *E. coli* have been shown to have roles in resistance against antibiotic, oxidative, osmotic, and acid stresses.[@R28] The deletion of all nine prophages in strain K-12 BW2511 decreased its resistance to oxidative stress 245-fold. In vitro growth assays using the deletion mutants for each, and all, nine prophages demonstrated that while none of the prophage genes were essential, the KO mutants did exhibit decreased growth rates.

There is clear clinical relevance to these findings as the prophages also conferred increased resistance to six first and second generation quinolones and to 11 β-lactams. However, antibiotics are often associated with natural bacterial populations, especially in the soils due to the production of many by the Streptomycetes, so these phage relationships are likely to predate more recent exposure to the overuse and misuse of antibiotics. An example of this is the *Bacillus cereus* phage γ that carries a gene, *gp41*, which confers resistance against fosfomycin, a product of some Streptomycetes. Therefore phage infection may promote *B. cereus* survival in the soil environment.[@R44] From these examples, we see that infection by specific phages can support bacterial growth in adverse conditions, and may then confer evolutionary fitness in microbial competition within different environments.

Additionally, several bacterial genera can form endospores under conditions that are unfavorable to vegetative cell growth. These specialist structures are highly resistant to heat and chemical degradation and permit the bacteria to persist until conditions are favorable once more. Phages infecting the endospore forming *Bacillus* can modulate their own replication relative to the sporulation state of the cell; for example ɸ29 can suppress its lytic cycle depending on the host cell cycle.[@R45] However, other phages can enhance or induce sporulation, e.g., *B. subtilis* phages PMB12 and SP10.[@R46] Packaging of phage DNA into a spore may offer an evolutionary advantage as when the spore outgrows, phage replication can resume. Phages that can enhance sporulation therefore increase their protection in adverse conditions. Interestingly although several phages could increase sporulation rates, other phages were found to block sporulation, illustrating the complex interactions that occur in phage ecology.[@R32]

Summary
=======

Clearly, phages direct several aspects of bacterial behavior and, considering the diversity and prevalence of the means described to date, we predict that the discovery of novel ways in which phages shape biological interaction networks will continue. As phages have been found that can impact carbon acquisition and metabolism, we also suggest that phages most likely have roles in other key metabolic bacterial processes, such as nitrogen fixing. Lastly, the ability of phages to alter bacterial survival in adverse conditions leads us to surmise that they may have roles in other specific behaviors such as chemotaxis and other adaptations in challenging environments, e.g., to heavy metal poisoning and exposure to irradiation.

As we have discussed, phages can modify bacterial behaviors either by directly introducing additional functions or by indirectly by regulating bacterial genes, e.g., by phage-encoded sigma factors. We present several examples of how phages could increase cells defense, virulence, or survival in particular environments. The *agr* gene cassette of phiCDHM1 provides an additional mechanism of how a phage may alter bacterial behavior in a non-localized manner, and evoke a response in neighboring cells. The *agr* QS system is known to promote many of the behaviors and phenotypes discussed in this article, including toxin production, biofilm formation, motility, and sporulation. Alternatively, the phage QS genes may be a form of informing an expanded population of the same lysogen, (and therefore the phage), of its density within the environment with implications for induction and phage dynamics.
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